
Tues, 8 Apr 2020 
 
Dear Church Family/ Friends 
  
  

LET'S KEEP CONNECTING! 
So what is the new church family rhythm proposed at the moment (subject to change as the week/s 
unfold): 
  
SUNDAYS 
10.30am Morning Service for approx 40-45min. This is an opportunity for the whole NLC family to 
connect on ZOOM.  It is also an opportunity to invite any friends/ family to join us as well. 
 

To join during the service, open zoom, click JOIN & type in meeting ID 861 *** **91 
and password 9****6 NB. You won't be able to join until about 10.25am. 

  
11.10am (to approx 11.30am) Why not stay connected after the service finishes to catch up/ chat to 
others online in our virtual coffee time (after service refreshments from your own home!!) 
  
8pm Evening Prayer for 45-60min. This is an opportunity for us all to keep praying on a weekly basis 
for each other & our nation at this time.  Please message myself or Pam if you have prayer requests 
to share. 

To join during the meeting, open zoom, click JOIN & type in meeting ID 861 *** **91 
and password 9****6 NB. You won't be able to join until about 7.55pm. 

  
MONDAYS 
2pm Connect Group for 45-60min. This is time for more relaxed chat/ sharing with each other. Also 
time to encourage each other/ share what the Lord has been laying on your heart. Last 15-20 minutes 
of so will be short reflection/ scripture and time of prayer. 

To join during the meeting, open zoom, click JOIN & type in meeting ID 861 *** **91 
and password 9****6 NB. You won't be able to join until about 1.55pm. 

NB. THIS MAY CHANGE AFTER EASTER (from 20 Apr) DUE TO THE FOODBANK COMMITMENT 
MORE DETAILS TO FOLLOW SOON 

  
  
WEDNESDAYS 

Connect Groups x2 - NOTE NEW START TIMES: 

  
(1) St Austell area START TIME 7.30pm [end about 8.30pm with 3x 20 minute sections] 
Hosted by Matt Whittingham (although if another hosts, then the ID number will change!) 

To join them, open zoom, click JOIN & type in meeting ID 339 *** **82 
NB. MATT WILL CONTACT YOU IF ID CHANGES & IF PASSWORD IS NEEDED 

  
  
(2) Bodmin area START TIME 7.45pm [end about 8.45/9pm with 2x 35/40 minute sections] 
Hosted by New Life Church - led by Maitland and Pam (or others in the group) 

To join them, open zoom, click JOIN & type in meeting ID 861 *** **91 and password 9****6 
(although if another hosts, then the ID number will change!) 

 
 
 

**For security reasons the meeting ID & password shown here is hidden** 
Please text 07870 328604 or email pastor@newlifebodmin.org for full ID number. 

 
  
 
 

mailto:pastor@newlifebodmin.org


FURTHER NOTES 
It has been mentioned to us to consider the following on improving our ZOOM meeting experience: 
(i) Only use one device at a time in your home to connect to your wifi/ zoom meeting (NB. Others in 
house not online at same time) 
(ii) Make sure your wifi router is not blocked, covered or behind furniture/ other items - so that you 
don't get any interference or slow down your broadband speeds/ quality of connection. 
(iii) Check the quality of your broadband - can you upgrade to faster speeds during this time? 
(iv) When hosting a connect group - maybe the one with the fastest/ best connection hosts the 
meeting?  
NB. Of course if others host, then we will need a new meeting ID to know how to connect! 
   
Any other thoughts, suggestions and questions welcome :) 
  
Together we are stronger - IN HIM & with each other - we are HIS CHURCH! 
Awesome blessings to you all! 
Steve 
  
PS. To keep updated on our latest info, sermons, links and videos. Please visit our new web pages: 
https://www.newlifebodmin.org/cv19-response 
  
https://www.newlifebodmin.org/media-resources  More to be added soon :) 
  
You can also connect with us on Facebook  
https://www.facebook.com/newlifebodmin 
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